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Instinctively they rave this vrhrat food with 9 .

its taste of alt. And indeed nothing cotild bo a. "

I J better for. tlicrn thsn rsx dainty h?aow K
1 s--s

1 :

LOGANBERRY JUICE AGAINST THE WORLD Flakes. Your roeor has thejn.

Don't ask for- Crackers saj Enow Flckcs
Poeiiie Coast

.3The following editorial appeared in The Statesman several

a drop of red blood coursing through
the senator's veins there will be one
heart throbbing for America and
America's institutions including
the direct primary law. Los Ange-
les Times.

.. J '' '
'

months aeo. The writer believes it is well worth republishing, in
4 . 3

Syr t?' rSw-- ?f -JPAY ENVELOPES.

this issue, in which the Salem Slogan is on the loganberry com
mencing a year's Salem Slogan campaign: r

The Statesman spoke yesterday of the certain greatly increased
demand in this country for the fru.it juices, with a bone-dr- y America.
And the statement was made jthat loganberry juice wilk have the
"edge" on all of t,htm, because it is more than a pleasiwg and
resiling drink, with! a tang that satisfies and a taste that lingers.

That it i3 besides a food, a coloring, an icing", a flavor, and a botly
for ice cream. ' r

It is still more, a thousand times more. i

The secretary ot the Des Momes
chamber of commerce and the jani-
tor of the chamber building were

? 'v.arawmg me same pay, out as soon

- A barrel of refuse is one of the Cross Christmas Seal, which searches
; breeding places of tuberculosis. This out such places and wipes them oat of
' youngster, a future producer ) for the city streets. It throws its in--
! America, finds a resting place beside fiuence for better health all over the

one after he has spent a busy j and country and goes hand in hand with;
1 nervous afternoon dodging heavy the doable-barr- ed red ' cross into a '

; auto trucks and fast moving street fight for cleanliness, fresh air and
i cars. He is a cbmmon sight in a big sunshine. The safety of boys like

congested, city, but he is probably this one who has dropped to the dusty
tuberculous. When he mvs inn. ' stairs beside the eerm-lade- n barrel is

as he heard of it the janitor struck
j As a beverage, "best for thirst," it is used to make loganberry

snowballs, loganberry highballs, loganberry mint juleps that would
tempt the taste of Ilenry "Watterson himself,; loganberry rickeys,
loganberry punch, loganberry lemonade, and a hundred others that

for, higher wages. .
- Said that .brawn was worth more

than brain.
make the mouth water in the bare mention.

perhaps even before, the disease rnay the purpose of the Red Cross SeaL
show itself, and he will become one There are to be 600,000,000 of them '

of the 150.000 who are snuffed out of sold at a penny each this year by the '

h
m
m

I
In the kitchen, an "unexcelled flavor," it i3 used as a colorin ROUGH OX A KULKR.

and flavoring, and the good housekeeper may employ "it to make: life everjryear by the Great "White National Tuberculosis Association
j Plague. Today there is something: and 1,000 affiliated state and local
moving in the world which counter-- organizations. Here is a life worth
acts these circumstances. It is the Red saving.

The mayor or Milwaukee' refused
.3

to invite the Belgian ruler to his
Beautiful burg. "To hell with kings"
he replied to the chamber of com
merce committee who asked him to Lake County Sheriff Mast

Now Pay, His Own Expensesextend the Inivtation.

LET'S BEGIN AT HOME

we condemn the manufacturer orBEFORE
or tradesman for high pric-

es let's see if the fault doesn't partly lie at
our own, doors, .

With the greatest demand already existing
for necessities --didn't we immediately begin
calling for all the luxuries after the war?
The result was High Living Costs because de-

mand exceeded supply.

The remedy is to equalize supply and demand
by. curtailing expenditures.

a fine country you live1" in. i

The loganberry was first called
the blaspberry. That was too sisi-fie- d,

and it did not stick. 1

Milwaukee, however, is too much

Jelly, pudding, cake, pie, glace, sherbet, ice cream, frappe, icing,
sago, tapioca,8 gelatine, fruit salads, cocktails, mayonnaise, and a
thousand one other good things.

The best hotels in the United States use a great deal of it in
making ice cream, and the highest salaried chefs in the worldsay
it gives a "body" to ice cream that nothing else known can give.

In the sick room, such high authorities as Dr. Wiley enthusiasti-
cally endorse it, and the best hospitals in America use it. j

It is a tonic it relieves exhaustion. I

It will relieve sore throat and colds, sipped slowly. I

j It possesses in a marked degree anti-rheumat- ic qualities, and it
lends to remove from the system uric acid and those lime salts whieh
mark the individual prematurely with old age.

In other words, drink it .and keep young. -

Taken hot, it will relieve indigestion and kindred troubles.

like a slice of Germany to appeal 1
to- - King Albert i

Luther Burbank tried to beat iheand he has no
the place'pecta tion of loganberry with two varieties, the

The town has nothing to make her-- Phenomenal and the Primus. But
the loganberry has both of themself famous sincc the nation went
beaten a city block.dry.

There is only one loganberry! and
al who get the- - taste are Its proph-
ets. - :

FROM THE GALLEltY.

Senate rules forbid any applause

Sheriff E. E. "Woodcock, of Lake
county, must do without expense
money from now on till the end ot
his term, according to an opinion of
Attorney1 General Brown, written yes-
terday for T." S: McKinney. district
attorney of Lake county. Under an
old law. the sheriff was allowed a
salary of J2500 a year and $500 ex-
pense' mopiey. ' The legislature of
1919. in an act definitely fixing the
salary at $2500, neglected to make
any provision for expenses. Sheriff
Woodcock's expense fund is exhaust-
ed and there is no legal provision un-
der which he can replenish it. It is
said this will be considerable of a
handicap to law enforcement work
in Lake coanty.

A fever convalescent finds it invaluable. s

It is good for! that tired feeling. '

It contains 34.25 solids and 65.75 water. . Thus its high food value. And the loganberry prows to perfrom the galleries, but during the
treaty lebates the visitors have ber fection only in the soil and under

ihe rain and by the mild sun of ft heAll the above Is written, not to advertise any particular brand come so nojsy in their demonstration Willamette valley, Oregon. 'And
that the proceedings are quite often Salem is the logan,ber:y capital" of

the wide world. .

I ennn Honsquelched )tor the time. Speakers
on both sides are cheered nntil It
seems almost like a prepared

bf loganberry juice, but to show to the; growers of the Willamette
yalley that there is not land epough in all the rich and broad ex

anse between the Coast Uange and the Cascades to raise enough
loganberries to supply the world's markets. j

Our farmers have what amounts to a franchise this is the
loganberry country. This berry attains perfection here, and in
no other place. T

i

Yoirit attention, pli-As- k.

A Foley Cathartic Tablet I; . a Salem feif . Oregon!Thelma" Individual Chocolates
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belle distributed by George
E. "Wate-- s for sale esverrwhere. Be.

ihen Senator Reed ended his 4- -
prompt and safe remedy for sick
headache, biliousness, bloating sour
stomach, gas, bad breath, indirec-
tion, constipation, or other condiMost of the loganberries of the world will always be raised within
tion caused by clogsed or irreeiilar

hcur attack oa the league a crowd
In one gaiety arose and shouted and
cheered . for several minutes. When
Senator; Ashurst asked for order he

InFifty million pounds' of nutsbowels. , They cause no griping ojr
nausea nor will they encourage) thje STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD

California this season. It seems as
though we' personally know more
than that. Los Aneeles Times.

pill habit." Just fine for persons
too stout. J. C. Perry.was met by' a wave of hissing. It

was spalpably. a pre-arrang- ed show.
Many of the senators want some-

thing done about it, but it seems
difficult to enforce the rules: Fur-
thermore, the orators rather like

the lengthening shadows of the Oregon capitol dome.
Raise hops; yes. For the non-alcohol- ic beverages will keep up a

demand for them. 'Ij, v ;

, Raise raspberries and strawberries and gooseberries, and other
berries j yes. For the growing jam industry and the dehydrated
processes ;will take them all. There; will never be enough,

- But the loganberry is the king berry for the Willamette valley.
It is the berry par excellence. It is our very own. And its glories
will never, end. .;V j.i, .''., '

- It will circle the globe. --".

A It will sing a gustatory song in praise of the glorious Willamette
valley in every land under the shining sun.

' Grow more loganberries. .And still more. i

..: .
-
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WE WANT SLOGANS ; SALEM SLOGANS

applause even when it is planned
in advance. Looks as if the senate
might, be remodeled along with the
rest of the world.

'

1 FOR QUICK ACTION'.

John H." Patterson, president of' V want Sal em Slogans. ' J
t

True ones; Slogans that Will tell a story in a word, or a few the National Cash Jteglster company
and one-o- f th.e great men of Indus

i' , ::' l:f i.r&

A v. ... .. .. f IM

wordsi .'
try of.thfe coulntry, has just returnedWe ask for. suggestions. Send them in ; or bring them in. .

from Europe,! bringing the following' And we want facts figures on what you have raised on given
message to tHe industry of America:numbers. of acres, and What prices you have realized, j

I went tof Europe to study busiI True Slogans and hrass tacks facts. People want to know ab-
solutely what they can do. They, can le informed only by the ness conditions, and I have returned

convinced that the most importantpeople wno nave ine iacis ana me iigures.
thin to do ko restore international

theIIai to", the loganberry. business is to quickly indorse
league of nations."

of Salcmites much prouder of their
city and country. , That's one of

Mr. Patterson has proved by thethe object s. . tis the berry of"j The loganberry
berries. industry he has builded jlhat he

not an impractical idealist.The fighting man used to say
I'm your gooseber:y.' But the lo He is trained to observe the trend

of human thought and action in itsappropriatelyYea; It might be
called " the Phexberry. ganberry Is the berry of peace.

relation to business.
He has found the league of na

If you have a better loganberry tion3 a practical necessity to enAfter the Salem slogan campaign,
to run 62 weeks, there will he a lot slogan, it is your duty to send it in. able the business of the world

Or, any other Salem slogan. function normally, to enable the dif
ferent neoiles to produce as much

Mount Mauna Loa is erupting as they consume.
again. It is the Hiram Johnson of The bis thing is not Ihe question
the Hawaiian group. "

of the number of votes any nation
shall haev in the assembly; it is not
a questlo.i whether all the politicalAll sorts of folk come to Los An

geles. Saw a Democrat on Broad-- ,
way the other day. He was a tour-
ist. Los Angeles Times, j

"N0W--r

Howard
Foster
Players

I) ' 'kYy
frauds and blunders of the past shall
be righted in this day and year; it
ts the problem of establishing the
industrial relations of all the free
peoples of the world on an equal
and equitable basis.

All that is now needed to , make
ilfe miserable for the . profiteers
is a law with teeth in it. But a lack
of teeth ails so many of the federal
enactments. :

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
in THE LAST AMERICA . X.

You-hae- v some slogans.

Well, get
Send them

Senator Johnson's private mirror
contains the portrait of about the
only real American there is left in

Of conrse you hav.
them out of your system.
In.

Spoken .

Drama the world. The senator himself per-

mits has voice to sink to a mere ex
plosion as he reluctantly admits it.

1 m iMT'ilijiji TuTMshand.DomesticXobkccos.-Biended'- x

And tell The Statesman, too,
about the truth of the slogans al-

ready outlined, as applied to your
own experiences.

j
'

This Is a campalcn to show von

In another month or maybe two
the tribe will be almost extinct.

V.- - THEATRE J But glory be- - as long as there Is what a fine city you have, and what


